ABSTRACT: Nine plots on transect situated through the ridge of Nature Reserve (NR) Voskop (Protected Landscape Area Český kras) demonstrate local vegetation variability. Ordinations with some transformation phytosociological relevés showed possible development trends.
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Double-peaks Oujezdce -Na Voskopě (next only as NR Voskop) are situated in Zdice-Liteň part of Český kras (Czech Karst), made by slight hills without extreme biotops, which are poorer of rare plants than the central karst area. According to these reasons is botanically less known also. Locality of NR Voskop belongs to the last xerotherm habitats of Czech thermophyticum, further to south yet appear influence of Hřebeny and Brdy. The parent rock is Koněprusy limestone. These make sink holes on plateau of Oujezdce. NR Voskop borders upon big quarry Čertovy schody (Devil stairs) near Suchomasty village and on nothern part are affected by abandoned old limestones quarries too. In this locality there are plants fixed on limestone rocky outcrops. Area of all NR Voskop belongs into the 1 st zone of PLA Český kras (SKALICKÝ, JENÍK 1974) .
The bigger part of double-peaks is covered by forest stands. Community of Carpinion (NEUHÄUS-LOVÁ et al. 1998 ) with a rich herb layer (associations Melampyro-Carpinetum and Corno-Carpinetum) passes through Quercion pubescenti-petraeae to Seslerio-Festucion pallentis and Helianthemo caniFestucion pallentis. But it often passes to (formerly) grazing forests (SAMEK 1964; PRŮŠA 1974) . At present these grazing forests are created by coppice of Quercus petraea agg., Carpinus betulus, Sorbus torminalis and Fagus sylvatica. Its present pattern is probably result of a longtime cattle grazing and coppice management. Among low and often very deformed vegetative regenerated trees is the rich xerotherm herb cover. An exception a well-preserved Cephalanthero-Fagenion is in NR Voskop on northwestern slope, which is a rare exception beside the locality of central part of Český kras (SKALICKÝ, JENÍK 1974) . Allochthonous tree species occur in a tree layer, e.g. Larix decidua, Picea abies, Pinus nigra, Robinia pseudoaccacia, Quercus robur and Q. cerris (PRŮŠA 1974) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Through the ridge a transect has been situated in NR Voskop, to describe nearly all local vegetation types (Fig. 1) . Plot 1 was situated into forest type 1W2 -(Fagi-) Carpineto-Quercetum calcarium; nutricium (ANONYMOUS 1995; VIEWEGH et al. 2003 (Table 1) . These relevés were processed by DCA ordination method embraced in CANOCO program (TER BRAAK 1988) . Three ordinations were made with following input data transformations: (a) without any transformation, (b) input data of E 1 only, (c) both above mentioned ways together (in a one ordination frame). These transformations were used to clarify interference of herb phytocoenosis by higher (mainly tree) layers at different successions stages (different canopy, resp. introduced tree species).
Taxonomy nomenclature was worked up after DOSTÁL (1989), geobotanic nomenclature after NEUHÄUSLOVÁ et al. (1998) and forest typology nomenclature after ANONYMOUS (1995) and VIEWEGH et al. (2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ordination results of no transformed input data of phytosociological relevés are shown on Fig. 2 Rather different ordination is shown by (b) case input data transformation (Fig. 3) . Plots with full character of the forest habitats, i.e. tree layer canopy 60% and more (Plots 1, 4, 7 and 8; Table 1), are quite clear. Plots 2, 3, 5, 6, and 9 with more open tree layer (canopy bellow 50%) yet more tend to open gaps, probably due to greater forest steppe to steppe species presentation (Table 1) . Problematic determination of forest type 1C8 (Carpineto-Quercetum subxerothermicum; Brachypodium pinnatum) is clear again.
Third ordination shows a theoretical situation based on (c) case input data information (Fig. 4) . This ordination shows the stage of affection ground vegetation by higher stand layers regardless of their habitat naturalness. Barrens (gaps), resp. habitats with a sporadic shrub species presence only show quite clearly a minimum differences. Plot with very open tree canopy (Plot 6; Table 1 ) strongly trends to barrens (gaps). Plot 3 seems to be interesting. Coppiced origin Carpinus betulus dominates at tree layer. In spite of the stand being partly canopped (tree canopy is about 60%) it is not that old and is probably a first tree layer generation there. The ground (herb) vegetation has forest steppe characters of the barrens (gaps) ( Table 1) . Plots 7 and 8 establish entirely significant affection by tree layer. They are very similar by their higher nitrification after (theoretical) tree layer elimination, while they are conversely different with it ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ). On plot 7 except for very high presentation of natural broadleaves (but in very unnatural proportion) were additionally planted conifers (Pinus sylvestris and Larix decidua). On the other hand plot 8 has considerable composition imported conifer Pinus nigra. The affection by tree layer is significant on plot 1 too. Natural domination of Fagus sylvatica represses higher nitrification of pure ground layer ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ).
CONCLUSION
Ordination results quite explicitly show that the vegetation of NR Voskop is not at climax, but it covers different succession stages and its development could be influenced by management. Therefore the forest types determination does not seem to be convenient. Regards to a longtime anthropic influence of vegetation, the hypothesis offers. This area vegetation does not reach its climax stage and it will stay in pseudoclimax stage due to thin soil cover and water regime. In spite of some proposed management (ŠAMONIL 2001a) aimed to natural vegetation composition (mainly its dominating tree layer), problem of the big nitrophilous herb species domination, especially on the ridge, is still open. It would show to a very high nitrate fall in the whole area, as ŠAMONIL (2001b) suggested for other Nature Reserve within PLA Český kras. NR Voskop 
